1/5  Soil: Gardening from the Ground Up  
Sue Domingues, Master Gardener

1/12  Salad greens: Luscious Lettuce and More  
Rose Marie Nichols McGee, Co-owner of Nichols Nursery

1/19  The Long and Short of it with Year-round Squash  
Aaron Jeschke, Territorial Seeds

1/26  The Super Veggies: Crucifers  
Darren Morgan, Shonnard’s Nursery

2/2  What’s Up Down Below with Root Crops  
Stefan Seiter, LBCC Agriculture Science faculty

2/9  Complement, Cooperate, Confuse Bugs with Interplanting  
Owen Dell, Landscape architect

2/16  Kitchen Keepsakes: Preserve!  
Jeanne Brandt, Linn County Family & Community Health

2/23  Tomatoes! Can’t Imagine a Home Garden Without Them!  
Alan Wenner, Master Gardener

Every Tuesday in January and February  
12 noon—1 p.m.  
main meeting room, Corvallis-Benton County Public Library, 645 N.W. Monroe Ave

Sponsored by Benton County Master Gardener Association and Corvallis/Benton County Public Library
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